
Opportunity

93% of employees  would like their employers to offer financial education programs, but only one-third (28%) do 
so. One-hour 401k talks are no longer enough. Employees need help managing their day-to-day finances better.

Financial Wellness in the Workplace Solution

How it Works

Curso Claridad Financiera

A 6-week online program teaching workers how save more, pay off debt, enjoy their money and manage their finances better.

Methodology

Videos

At Home Exercises

Case Studies

Submit Questions

Weekly Group Calls

Weekly Support

This  program is taught online and in 
cohort mode. Every Tuesday we 
release one module including:

● Watch Module 

● Self-Reflection

● Exercises

● Support

● Integration

Weekly Flow:

Cohorts 
Cohorts increase engagement as 
participants learn together at the 
same pace and on the same dates*. 

June 27 - Aug 6, 2023

Aug 8 - Sept 17, 2023

Oct 31 - Dec 11, 2023

*Employers can acquire seats on 
these predetermined cohort dates 
or can run their private cohorts.



Results 

Employees who are financially literate  make better financial decisions, which results in increased savings, 
better retirement planning, reduced financial stress, and improved overall financial health. 

Employers benefit 
directly through

● Increased productivity
● Reduced absenteeism 
● Increased satisfaction with employer and benefit programs
● Helps with employee recruitment and retention
● Reduced losses from time spent worrying about finances at work

96% Feel in better control of their finances

Upon graduation our alumni:

97% Understand their unique financial situation 
and know what to do to improve it

98% Recommend the program to co-workers, 
friends and family

95% Manage their finances better than before participating in 
the program

92% Were able to save

76% Fully paid off one type of debt

Impact in Puerto Rico

Worked With:

One year after graduation our alumni:

Featured In:

The Financial Clarity Academy has impacted 71 municipalities. Our goal is to serve the entire island with your support. 

Academia Claridad Financiera


